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BUTTERILIES HILLTOPPING ON SUGARLOAF MOUNTAIN

John H. I'afes

A collecting trip was made to middle Maryland on MaJ 29r 1979 tn
company fl.ith V/illian R. GroomF. Fo6 occumed ear1y, but it becane clear
with a hi-gh temperature of 77" F. lve colLected in Montgomery Co., and
then drove north into tr,rederick Co. We arived at the gate to Sugarloaf
Mountain al 2t22 P.M. This j-s a proninent quartzite monadnock with for-
ests of oak and hickory in the southeastern area of the county. It
rises to an efevatj.on of 1282 feet, which is about BO0 feet above the
surrounding Pi-ednont plain. trVe started up the trail toward the summit
fron the Fourth View parking ]ot. During the next J0 minutes the butter-
fl-ies were scarce, although a single Erynnis icel-us vras collected. Also
observed were several specirnens of &gllt! Alaucus gfg!9ll€r Papllio troi-
1us troilus anC Graphium marcell-us. However, on arriving at the nearly
flat summlt, we sud.denl-y were avrare that the air was filfed u:ith butter-
flies. They were very active and continually fle,r after each other af]
over the summit. The specj-es seen and col-lected were: Amblyscirtes vial-
iE (Edrv.) roadsicie sidpper, Erynnis icelus (scud.& eur.)-di@ffikf-
wing, Enarsyreus clarus cfarus (Cram.) silverspotted skipper, Battus
orrilen6Fi6ll6i'rTfpiiffie swalf ovrtaif , Pipif io e-[ aulus' eGffiE t .
tiger swallowtail, Papilio troifus troifus L. spicebush swallowtail,
Griphium marceflui @- ffi-swilf6?Gil, ceiastri.na arsiolus pieud-
;ffi lEtffic.) spring azure, !!qif!! ffiEffisffil'EilFJ
red spotted purple, lyqchafis antiopa antiopA (L.) mourning cloak and
Pof yEdni a s!sg- ( uirIlil-Eiilrl-

Thi-s was a perfect exanple of the hil-ltopping behavior of butter-
flies and this isolated mountain was an ideaf situation for its occur-
rence. The vrriter previousfy reported on ar observatio! of hilltopping
on the Coastal Plain in southern Maryland (Maryland Entomoloeistt 1978t
1(2):10).

J.H.F., 2809 Ridge Road, Huntingtown, Md. 205]9

INSXCT ILLUSTRATION

Elaine R. s. Hodges

In the effort to conmunicate infornation to others about naturaf
science, il-lustrations amplify words. The subject lies before the reader
with 1ittle room for misinterpretation, j-f the draw'ing is done we11. In
entomology, especial,l-y in taxonomic papels, drawlngs can be used to na6-
nify tiny structures, correct distortion, reconstruct broken parts, show
overfapping layers in detail, clarify anatomy, and elimlnate dirt.

Accuracy ls the first consideration in scientj.fic insect illustra-
tion. A pretty but inaccurate dravrj.ng is useless for scientists and mis-
leadin6 for the pubfic. To insure the required accuracy, the scienti,st
should check all aspects of a drawing thoroughl-y, because even ari exper-
ienced i-Ilustrator occasionally makes mistakes ard can mi-sinterpret or
miss parts.

polroh hirl- nrnhn?tinral drrrnino

are a
!i are

a1L-
.2rlab1e, to-m6mb-ersr, from the Treasureraoae. LU ltrtsruutsI'D. r I vE ur'e

per io. and the ftaryI€Ed EllgplqgEl is $t. per copy._
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The Maryland Brtomologlcalr Society.i6 a non-profl:tt scientific
or"anti"iliil' lleetings are-heLcl on the- thlrd - !'rlday_ o f_every 
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nolth

iiffi;-o;a;b;i to llav)-at 8:oo p.m.' in room 4o] of the Btological
Scienc"" BuildinSr ilnlversity of !'tafyland Baltl.more County.
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cover llLustratlon: The logo of the l{arryIand Entomologt'cal. Society
ieiiurEE-it "-uaryland 

shleld and a specirnel of &I+IlIfeg Ph$e!91
?D",i!-i,'t: itru gatitrore CSeckerepot, rrhlch becameJFo1-6cial ln6ect
i;-r-i[;'"i;ie-or narvrand throu-glr the efforts of Earv of the nenbers
of thls Soclety.

Achievlng this accuracy is done, not by drawing freehand, but by
producing a measured or optica.lly traced rough drawing that has true pro*
portions. A simpLe and inexpensive method is to use a grid in the mierc-
scope ocular pfus one on paper. What is seen in squares in the ocular is
dravrn ln comesponding squares on the paper. Different-sized squares on
papgls q1o{u9e differing 6izes of draw'ings. To avoid havi_ng squares show
on the finished ll-lustration, draw on tracing paper placed ovei the grid.

. Optical instruments often used are the camera lucida and, for al_ide-
mounted specimens, the microprojector. The camera lucida usuaily fits
betlxeen the stereo or conpound microscope oculars and objectives and on
one side has a prlsm reflecting a mirror. On the tabfe under the mirror
i,s dra$/-ing papel. To avoid dlstortion of the i"mage, the microscope andthe drawing surface must.be.pa{aIIeI; if the drawin! surface i.s sianted,
the microscope should sit sturdil-y on that same s]ant, o" both should be
on a flat surface. tr[hen you look through the microsc6pe oculars w:ith the
canera lucida attached, you see simulta:reously the specimen w:ith both
eyes and the. draw'ing paper ald pgncil w-ith one eye -- three images vd.thtwo eyes. The image is not rea11y projected onto the paper; it-cannot
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be'iseen wlthout looklng through the mlcroscope. By traclng around the
lnBectr6 apparent Lmage on the paper, you produce an accurately propor-
tloaed rougl draw.ing. changlng objeitive (not ocuLar) magoificatlon
changes the stze of the inage. Ifild and Nikon nahe carnera lucidae, but
sone-older nodels that fit on an ocular are occaslonally avaJ.lable at
Less cost.

A mlcroproJector is an up6id6-down compound mlcroscope, \x'lth- 1i8ht
conln6 flon above, paesing through a E1lde-mounted speclnen, the obJec-
tlves-and then, oltiouallyr th?ough an ocular donrn onto a drar,"ing surface.
Slze of the projected inage can be aclJusteal by raising and lowering the
drawing surflcer or chang'ing ELcroscope obJective and/ot ocular ma8niflL-
catlon. The i.mige ie clearly rrisible on the drawing surface ald I's
traced. A relativEly inexpensS.ve mlcroproJector is the Bausch & Lomb
Td-simplex.

with any opticail instmment and the ocular grid, draw'ings should te
naale only of the iuage in the center two-thlrde of the fleld of view.
lhe outei third is distorted by lens curvature: spherlcal abematlon.
Alwqys record the nagnlfication used, and place a scale on the drauing
for future reference.

size of the drau:ing i6 determined by the sl.ze of the publLcation
and the anount of detail to be shosn. Generaflyr one-thLrd reduction
works well-- the printed versLon will be two-thi.rds the slze of the origl-
na1. Up to fifty percent reductlon -- and even more -- car be satisfac-
tory lf llnes are thlck enough ard sufficient space is left between lineE
and dot6 60 that they do not run to8ether. For fifty percent reductlont
naintain whlte space betrreen dots and lines at least equal to tbe dianeter
of adjacent dots or Iines. However, very large dlawings take longer to
produce, are bul-ky to nail and haldle, and thelr detal.l" may be lo6t j.n
ireat r6ductian' lnvalidatlng one reason for making a large drawlngr i.e.;
f,o show detail.' It is best to avoid plaaning a size that v'r111 reqr.rire
nore than elfty pelcent reductLon. Sone printers prefer to reproduce
halftones one-to-one (sane Eize as orl.g:ina.l) or at less than one-third
reduction.

If the rough drawing done from the canera lucida or microprojector
16 rlot the rlght Elze, it can be enlatged or reduced by a Srid system or
wlth an opaque projector, aLEo called the trl,azy tucy.tt Thl.s i.nstrunent
i6 u6eal by Connerclal artlste. An enlalging or realuclng xerox or photo-
stat machlne can be used a1so.

whgther the rough drarldng 1s done on the finaL dravrlng Eurface or
on an internedlate paper, frequentLy traci.ng paper, Is determLned by the
eventual rendering technique. Pen and ink can be applJ.ed over a pencil-
draving on bristoL boaril or ca:r trace the dralrS.ng onto veIlun or plastlc
flLn. For a halftone technlque, plan to trace or transfer the detail-ed
pencil drarning onto another, final eurface, whlch uil-1 be clea! ard un--danaged as a iesult. Insect llluetration suppl-les in general lnclude
tracing paper (for rough draw'l-ngs, cover sheets, etc.), kneaded rubber
eraErers, soft pencJ.l-sty1e nultilith eraser6, and, of course, sharply
polnted pencils.

Detal-1ina

After the rough, measured drawing is completedl lts detailLng is
conpletgd frgm the nlcroscope. I'lualrces of texture and shaper the tiniest
halis and sthrctures, as well as anatomic comections ard layers nust be
studied and recorded. ltuch of the rough drawlng may be erased and changed
elightly while ba61c proportlons are naintalned. The detail, that is im-
portant Ln a scientlfic drawlng often is.not vl6ible urlth opttcal proJec-
tlon tecbnJ.ques. This is nlhy 1t i6 lnportant to go over every aapect of
the rough drarl.ng fron the rnLcroscope at nagnlflcationo higher than was
po€Eib1e uhen recordlng baEic proportlons.

If poeslble, tum the speciuen and study lt from several Ellgl-e6.
Reverse dry nicroscope slldesr balanctne then on two pennj.es to keep the
cover s11p off the nicroscope stage, and study the back of the epecimen.
ghanse Llghting levels and angf,es. Study addl.tlonal apecineng. These
efforts help ln the understan&irg of Etmctures and thelr relatlonships.

Keep in mind that tneects are constnrcted Ilke telescoping cylLnders
connected by flexl.ble membranes. Even the Senltalla follow thls basic
patter:n. Piojectlons are often sna1l, perhape flattened, cyLinders sit-
tlng ou larger cyllnders. Judge ,hetler double 11nes at edges delineate
tbe-thickless of a boily ra1I (and th6refore olght be 6bown as one thlck
1l,ne) or repreeent two sepatate anatonlc edges. lvatch out for artifactgt
allstort€d or toral parts and dlrt that look like structures. Do not draw
too Eany flne lines to represent foLds of nenbrane; tbese qan become con-
tusea ritU venatlon or st-rlation; depeuding on thelr location.

Aueu6t 1a8t UAI{TLAND BIIOMOLOGIST <
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The illuetratorr s detailed drawlng, covered by tracing paper, . is
checked by the scj-entist. This tracing paper can be used to indicate
iorrectfoirs and questions as well- as to- protect the drawing. After cor-
rections are raadd, final rendering can be started.

Renderina

Most insect illustrations are l-ine draw-ings rendered in pen and irLk.
this is-ihe most 6epeadable medium for successful reproduction-in print.
ffi"tiru, the journalis paper is soft or haxd, coated or uncoated, -whatever
nrintinA process or quitity ls used, line diarrv-ings usually reproduce well'
'"-"-fJre".'"-tlack ink-is usild and driwings are not made too 1arge. Grayed
ini.-o."ro"" than fifty percent reduction can result in disappearing lines
,,,a aetr-tf. Hafftone-di'awings -- pencil, carbon dust, wash (*ray-vrater-
I,ii"rr-tU.trt"d-int l, some co[u11].e-board-techniques---.reproduce best if
print6a on glossy, loated paper and with mini.mal reductlon.

Arrm:<t lQAl MApYT.ANI] I;INTOMOT,OGTST

g! - waterproof Indi.a i.nk: technical pens wi.ll require an India
ink designed to floru readily.

surfaces - two-Dlv br
readily.
pll''bristol board, plate (shiny) finish, or pl-astic

rilmsr-vEl1unq or froste'd acetate for tracing drawings.
Xrasers - The elqctric eraser is invaluable for comections on

paper. If, leaves bristol board smoother than when untouched. Soft red
or white eraser pl-ugs are less abrasive than gray ones. For plastic
films, special plastic erasers are avai-1abl-e. I(neaded rubber era6e?s
are good for erasin8 pencil- lines after inhing is conplete and dry.

X-acto knife or other sharp blade - for making comections on plas-
tic film, scratching white lines over dark areas on plastics, cleanln8Lru 44+r.t vvrs!

crowquill nibs.
Itl^rhite-outrr oaint and brush - Use artistrs white

llartin@ot those designed for
A very sma]l watercolor brush, 5-0, is most useful.

(Pro-white, Dr.
typing errors.

Fig. 2. Tone dra1vlng, carbon dusi cn coatc'l-brarri' Usc ' f a dratlin6

board ccated vritir naterlli-iitte prastcr (avallab1c clmnercial'Ly for
medical illustraticnsl pI-rrii"-""".iicning ')f hishlirlhts and vhitc.hairs.
ilili!'ir,i"""p;i;s-!.;;;si;; ; ;'rxi":, t;vi"p' ir i'ra"' i s o nf v Arrican
oenus descrrb"o oy 

"u"-^l.oan61 
er in i'm'laciric -4!::-!:si-q'!' 'lanuaryt

Tggt.

Photoaraphs are halftones. Halftone reproductj-on reguires that the
ca.mera photogriph the drawing through a 6creen, brea]ring the dIaw:Ln8
pnoioi"-"pti"Iily into littre-b1ac\ dots-r-bi*gei in bl-acker parts of the
iii;;Er;-til",-ihJr"t in grav parts. T[i.s-iasults in the effect of var-
i;a-U;;;-;f'erav wiit no-trire^b1ack or whlte. The rrwhitett background
il.if "pp".t 

pEle-gr"y from the tiny dots created by the screelr,!11"""
lp"iiri'i.iX's-"r"-cu! ly tn" printlr or.artist to'create photographicaLly
;-i""It wirite racxsrounb. Haiftone techni ques can make a drawing look
ilo"i fixu the epecfmen by producing a photographic effect.. But, how the
.ir"ntne-*j_11 bJ'printetl itrirufa be 6onsidered before embarking on a. half-
i""d. "ti-ii tesi not to combine llne ard halftone techniques on the same

raEe. becauee this costs more to printr usua1Iy.^ - ' For pen and ink drau:ings, the fol-Iowing eupplies are useful:
l@-- technical pens 6r-t'dipu '!ypee: Experimentation with brands

of teclEiEal pens ard dip or crowquill-type-nibs will determine what

""fi. eiiU peison best. -Nibs hav6 di-ffeient characteristic6: e.8., Hunt
iOr* - tirm.-gillotte 659 - flerible, but both produce fine lines. Dif-
feient nib6 m4y require dlfferent hoIder6.

Pens should be kept clean. If technical pens are not in conti-nuous
use, they should be empti-ed and cl-eaned or kept in a humidifi-er of some
sort. Minimal-ly, they should be cl-eaned biweekly. Dip pens ehould be
wiped clean with lint-free materials such as a wet chamois whenever ink is
depleted in the nib and before the pen is dipped in ink or ink applied
w-ith a dropper. Dip the pen so that ink reaches only half-way up the nibt
or use a dropper to fill the nib. After each refilllng and before appl-y-
ing pen to paper, always test the pen on a scrap of the same paper to
insure that no lint on the nib will spoil the Iine.

ilalftone techniques are ma-ny ald too compfex to permit even a brief
listing of supplies here. To learn some of these techniques, it would be
best to contact a professional- scientific illustratcr or the Guild of
Natural- science fllustrators, P.0..Box 652, lVashington, D.C. 20044. Some
scientific or medical ilfustration books g"ive directions for these ren-
dering techniques.

ff several sepa.rate drawi-ngs must be arranged together on a plate,
thj-s can be planned in advance by traciog the penci.l dravlings, rvhich have
been taped into the proper composltion, in ink onto a large sheet of
translucent materia]. l-ike l,lylar, frosted acetate, or vellum. Hal-ftone
dravrings should be rendered in fi[af amangement after the detaifed dralv-
ings have been transferred or traced onto the rendering surface, because
any cut marks, edges, or tape will show in the photography and are ex-
pensive to hide.

l,lountinA. l-abefinA. lrotection
Dra$r-ings should be mounted securel-y on board for protection. Inhed

dravlings on brlstol board can be waxed, rubber cemented, or taped to the
board. Rubber cernent vrill stain ye1low eventually through the bristol
board or paper, Translucent materials vrith inked drau-ings can be taped
into position on the mounting board with traasparent tape. Draw-ings that
are to be reproduced in line, i.e., black and vrhite, will be photographed
udth film that picks up primarily blacVwhite and therefore lv-ill not show,
for the most part, cut edges, tape, etc. In addition, these i.nperfec-
tions can berropaquedrrout on the negative because the background will be
pure v/hite; anything covered vrith black (or red) on the negative will
print rvhite on the positive (journal publication).

After the drawing is mounted, 1abe11ng may be necessary, dependent
on the rules of the journal. Professional-looklng labefing resul-ts from
use of 'rtrarsfer typerr or cut-out letters. The former can be rubbed into
positlon, but sometj-mes it cracks ald comes off; it should not be sovered
with acetate because static electricity hastens the lifting off of these
l-etters. Good brands of transfer type are Geotype, Chartpak, available
at college book stores, art stores, and sooe other outlets. The cut-out
lettering, Formatt brand, is more durable than the rub-off type, will rot
crack or lift off, but may take a little-l-onger to appl-y, and it6 trans-
parent edges may show in halftones, mostly on black backgrounds. It does
cone wlth a white background in a bl-ack circl-e that shoqrs up quite well
on photo6raphic plints. Careful burnishing of the edges vd1l" nake then
nore traasparent. Cover the plate8 with bond, brown Kraft, or strong
tracing paper, taped on the back of the board.

Before sending out the lllustrations, make a good xerox copy or
photograph as a record and insurance in case of loss or danage. The one
tine copieE are not retained u'il1 be the time the illustratiols are lost.
To help prevent 1oss, labe1 the back of the board with the authorrs nane
and address, instructions to return the illustrations, and the naloe of
the nanuEcript and journal. (Some printers handle several scientiflc
journals. ) Protect mounted drawings for shipping with heavy cardboard on
6oth sides. If corrugated board i-s used, altErnEte the dlr-ections of the
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cornrgatlons to strengthen tbe packa6e.
Su6testlons gi.ven here are neant to help the author wlth draw"ings

that he oi she nust do. Ilorever, for [oat efficlent use of time, and
usually for best resulte, a sclentlfic lllustrator should be.enployed.
To 6ave tLme aad noney, iemenber that nuch vlsual information can be con-
veyed in sinpJ.e diagrannati-c drawlngs, often more effectively than with
elaborate drawlnga. A Sood ll-lustrator can make a simple draring esthet-
1c a6 weLl- ae lnfornative ard accurate.

Acknowl e d8enents

I thank Ronald U. Hodges, Ey husbandr for his review ard ioprove-
uent of th16 nanuacriptl and Bob Bryant for hLs patience in waiting for
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Etg. 2 ln thi6 paper.

EuphveE consplcua (Edwards) - often coe:<lstry .o'n6ffio r tn o r-frisrrr; a;;;, " ;:il ;'lX g"Xi tf,ffi** tr$.ilf * -but occu*ing localry ln ione'mouniainous area6 1n western-vlrglnla(Cl_ark and C1ark, ggg. S!L.)
To explaln such d:istributional trendsr- we may 6imp1y a.Lude to the

ffi i"ili;, ::iiolffxp" u:*:r*"x{:,liii:9";i"t**ir"r#:i";lkii,when movlng southward, can r-ead to trre-sradual.disappealance of ioodplant,envlronment_, and butt6rfly spJctes. ---iofiii"", 
1t would seem that the ab_rupt distrlbutionar chans6s iroiea-irov6-i6iri r.q,iir;-.;;;-.;;;"Epecificg,au.ses. My- conJecture, which Ls based ,or" on occaEional observatlonsthan on geoloAlcal records and butterfry-:.ire.irrstori"ir-ri-irr"i*tir" pop-ufation trends are due to soir airrerenLeE-aad the need'by the6e apeciesof pe}lanently wet srramp6.

The 6oi1 in central Maryland appears to be comparatively sardy, por_ous' ard water ab6orbent., ttrirs, una'Eigroina water fiows ,r"-ilo"" fft"fyto reach the .urface prodl'cing 5p"n "pii"i" ana swa*pv"i"Jul.*"ii uaai-tion, rainfalr- is mor-e rrkery"to'te 
"6"6i8Ja 

deeply iirto the.Eoir_, there-by prol-onging- .vraJnpy condlti6ns aurrnt_-summ"r dry spe11s. r have foundmany of the above snecies in pernarenfly swamp{ iraUitali-in-""iiirr ur"v_Iand. rn contrast to uaryranb 
""iir--ri"i*rJrrr vlrginla soil appears no6t-lv clav-rike ard rreakrv p6rmeable.-'nii"-i"r,iuii"'iiiJ-r6fiitidfi"5'r 

"""-face springs from undeigiouna witer nor"]"'swimpy ;";;-;;-;;;uI" ulowlands- during lglny p6riods ana-re;;;-io, 
"uo"r.-l vreek. because ofpoor soil perneabilitv. However, .u"r, "reu. i";i"""tii-iiiv"ii'Ii.prut"rvln sunrner for several-gys 3ng.tiw;-ii &; rema_an pernanently svranpy.The life hlstorLes of the epecies 6ited m'af oepend upon permanentlyswarnpy conditiors r. plo!:9i,.rlorma.t-iy, uuilnortrrern-ni;gi;i;;;ii-p"op-erties do not senerariv prcvide trr:.s"iei[rirl. tne poiiiEre-aJiiiaency orthese slecles on nermaneirtry. swampi-c;;Aiti;;u ;i;;ui;";;,-ilp;;i;iiiychecked experimental.ly. suiir errilts"ffiie serve to illustrate the factthat nanv lnsect snecies 

"r. "en.iiiv""iiii"iioii ;i ;iifi;';Jhi'troouin our envlronment-.

Litelature Ci.ted
Ander.en, tr',.A. ard-R.S_. Slmmonst 19?.9. Notes.of.Maryland Lepidoptera. 6.

,,,"o, ffi'ffi +:*il*::i;l,it-rfi;ilil ;ilL'i sr

^ --Misc.- co1]6. r rA?i\: LZB|;.rhe 
Butterrlj-ei-6t -v:-rginia' 

smithsonian
covell.r-.C.V., Jr., 196?. I cl6iiiist of the Butterflles and skippers of
.-"",']lfi l"lii,ffi*rffi .+f rF*.*rliilii,Fr"ri:;i,U;ii"n;l;_'
ru",- a i#xo*"",1il1*,ffi5ffiit; I:li l"Itii,:il?-li";",;. 

^".,*"'u f;ff:'.,31i]'"' for l97B' News of the Lepldopteriqter Eocletv. No.2
Howe' rv.H.. t9ii. Th"..%CJ!;b.9.[ North Anerica. Doubled4y and Co.,Iac.Garden CityrfrI. o22pp.

R.H.S.r 52tJ 81161t" Oak Rd., Col-uobia, MaI. ZlO44
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coLLECrrNc ApHIp-!_ IBqr.{ ltrAt Nurs AND HrcKoRrEs
THROUGH THE YEARS

theodore L. Bis_se11

Hickories and walnut6 constitute the plart fanlly Juglandaceae lnNorth America. Ihe orincipJ ;niti;;i";';p5":.""_ are pecar, actually a

i1 lll l{i *ffi "ffin*r":l l:i, s 
e,xsitr r* fl h 

"+H#"*#. f".qualrtance' u.s. Bureair^or rntonoiolTr-Iiit"r" to .outher,, ceorsia toconduct investigationa on pecan rnsElt p;;i". -ih";;-;;;-";;;;Ei-sp"ci""of Lepldoptera and coleopt-era to a"ai-"i[ir"."a he sug.ested a sideline
-study of the phyLtoxerr

$ithlEH3;i;1",,*ffi gi{rli':ri:l::#:ilI*i"
spe c r e s, uo na r i o o ui " ii.ffi ,iffi ,:fi j 

:" i;, :l;. :.;r*::r*; * :"
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Pocket 4., 19?9. (issued every four years). Internati-ona1 Paper Co., 2
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paperback, $3.95.I11". bubr'/. rrl pp., paperoacKr $).y
some information about speclmens, but

reference is made to materla.Ls that are no Longer aval1able.

E.R.s.H., Scientific lllustratorr Dept. ifttomology,
s&Lthsonlan Instltution, Washington, D.C. 20560

VARIATIONS IN THE OCCURRfr,ICE OF SWA},IP BUTTERFT.IES
BETWEIN CEI'ITRA], MARYLAI,ID AND }IORTHERI.I VIRGINIA

Rlchard H. Smith, J!.
Having collected buttelflies enthusiastically in the Baltinore, Md.

area from 1955 to 1971 and j.n northern Virg:inia tton 1973 to 1978, I had
the opportunlty to obaerve any butterfly population differences uhich
mlght exlst between these two geographically simllar areas. The area6
a.re only separated by roughly 5O miles and have similar terrainr eleva-
tlon, and ratlo of woodland to developed area. Therefore, I would not
have expected to notice any profound dlfferenceE 1n butterfly popul-a-
tions. ft le my observation, how6ver, that certaln swamp butterfly spe-
cles do show dlstinct populatlon changes aE we cross from one area to
the other. '

One Ep€cies ehowlng particular sensitivity ls Poanes massaeolt
(Scudder), i sna1I swanp-si<1pper. Desplte the iact Tf,?ETtTFE?Ehy
connon north of Washington, D.C.r I have searched in vaj-n for it nany
tlEes in swampy areaE 6outh of the Potonac Rlver. Covell (1!5/), in fact,
reports that gggggg!! has not been recorded in Virg:inia. Sinilar dis-
tributional pecullaritles hoLd for other sv/anp butterfli-eB as follous:
Euph-.rdrvas phaeton (nryry) - locally connon ln the Baltimore, Md. area;

only two knoya recent lecords fo} northern Virginia (Field Season
Surnary tor 19?5) and Willtam D. Haltgroves (pers. conm.)

Boloria selene myrLna (Cralrer) - occurrlng IocalIy north of Washington,

-5.8rc'aer-Ee-n 

ana simraons, 19?9)i ;b6ent iir northern virginfa but
occurr5.ng 1ocal.1y 1n uountalnous area6 in western Virg'inia (C1ark
and Clark, 1911)

Lvcaep.a hv11u6 (Cramer) - occurrlng tocally just north of the Potonac
River (Fa1e6 aBd Grootrs, l98O); the only reported Virg.irlla record
known to ne 16 for Povexty l{o11ow near Blacksburg (Field Season
Sunnary for 1978)

Politee-uvstic (Scudde::) - occurring loca].Ly northweEt of Baltinore, Md.;
absent 1n northem Vtrgtnla but occurring Loca11y in some mountain-
oua ar6a€ tn western Vtr8C.nla (Clark ana C1ark, @. cit.)
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recoq,lized under dlfferent nane6.'--""i-"oo"--io""a irr"i these all occumed a16o on EeverSL species.of

*S m :*i X ;' [i 
;::lii:e ffi # ;ts*#f n"],il ;i" tifl E:, qfr ff"]tf ".'

s-"rtrvr--ra6ln6i ElEffi was found on pl8nut- and mockernut which was

iilil i:":iii;*"*"p#-'al*#"1il,I*''P;13'$i':,1#rui#a "I::"lili-bui i;-;#k;a-iv .ii 6iiEt t v6ttow lnternal spots,. which unrortu-
i-"i"r,-i"a; i""y-*tn i[" "pnia 

ii preserved. I hive ihought.the spots
,erefi ornanent-al; . yoorre Liotogy itudent recently asl<ed if the spots
wiff-iara oft preiatois -I souething to look into'*-- -A 

iew i:,ir"" as tJ the Bethods-of collectinS.aphids: These insects
alw4ys--take their nourishment fron plants, hence the conmon name of
tGiait tice." My way ii to toot ovir a tiee, pick off infested feavest
;i-t*i;";*i;'p"r,""tii,i""" t"es *itt.fabels, aiiA-ta1e them home for study
inaer trre nlirolcop6. rn rr6t weather, on6.nust prote-ct the bags from
iiiu-ct--6unfiefri.- iinier the ecope the-species and life stages-are sepa-
,"i"i. -di.. i"av"e wtrl rJnatn iresh 1oir6 enough to support- the aphlds
;il;i'. we"x, sivfne t:-r"-ior-i,*"iures Eo devdrop lnto adults' some of
[;;-id"t;;;3 iE *-dir'*uu-ti"-"""""1 iorms should Le preserved' All are

"iii i"io 
"tfranoL 

untit lh"y "rt, 
be cleared and mounted. For petmanent

hounts, Canada balsan i-s usual.ly gstd:..
Other colJ-ectot"-"*""p-pil"t" "itt' 

a heavy net or beat the folia6e
and caich aphids on u-"[""i'oi-pan, PYltittg their, at once, into ethano]'*-- --siirr'alother *.y iu to r^et ipLras fly into bright yeI1ow-cake pans

rilled vrlth waLer. r,Iy'o1d irrena, i'lort Leoirard ( 1964 & t965) t bL operat-
in*-"u"u-on the roof 6r u" apart*6nt houEe in.I/ashingtonr.D'C',.for two

iiifi,6ii-""irJ"i"i-iio"i ilz5b ipr'ias representing 57 speciesr'lr'or these
ilraii-"i* records for th6 iristiict. TLe rooftoo was 2oo feet above

FffiE.--ii ;;;a;a-p""i ;;; ;;;-bt-brt ari lt'" apfiids were not inhabitants
of trees.-- ---iplfa" 

are also collected on stlcky boards, 
"1!h91,91,!leoeroundrwnicir sivEs aata regarai;;-;;p- infestin-g specieir- or extended,from air-

l'""it IGfi"X, 19r9)-t;;uEora 'tir" heightE .itained by arthrcpods ca*led
upward bY air currents.-- -- 

Irr- 194? I moved irom GeorS:ia to tty.home state of Maryland to en-
rree ii--exidi.,sion entom-oi;st-u;X;; the 

*dlrection of Dr' E' corv' and

iif;ia'i"iiJ"iiie"u";;;;-inEiaJntar to other work. But in r955 I resumed

archid studies in earnelt;---ih;t t;"" I went to-sal.enr.lrew^Tor+t north of
;iil;":-;; i["-ora-"{".pirrs Sroui,a of Dr. Asa Fitch, the first state
$ff;6i";i"i--ir-1,r"ri"". fie-stud:Led pest species and nonpest species
*i-i"-i6:f began a ""ri""--ot-f+ 

annuil rep6rts on the insects of New

6"x.- ti6-"" *Er" putii"rr"a-tv irrJ state.A-gricultural Society.- -The flrst
i"'"ili,t iidiil ""rtiins a descilption of t'tlie little hickorv aphis'rr
'A;fi;-c*;6iia,-notin!,-",1'trelr -w:ings are not elevated in the usual steep-
irfi'cffi--r"ner buE',are 1a1d fl;t upon the back, in a horizontaf di-
rection ...r The genus Monel:L:Le was liter describ6d on thls flat-winged
ii"iilloi-irri"fi i.-urri].rffii-E'piria". ttt. conmo!! nane hae been changed

to blacknarg:ined aPhid."" ---i'fii;";e pi;ntv-or hlckories at Salem (shagbarIs and.bltternuts'

ffi tg#"*f :;k-#i,-#;f;3iffi.1fl il;','ii:;"li"E:xl".i:ldo"""'
llJ,ianiFt1.r" ,r"s uf"o iir" f"irf spotting black pecan aphld, which
Fitch ni66ed.^---- i-.f"J located Asats handsone na,r61on ald nearby laboratoryr the
eattenilfi-m"niiinea by nim (kil1 means river), and finall-y Fitchrs Erave
;iii-i,G-f*iti# fit"i"s.-en$"v"a on the stoire, in the town cemetery -
;;;id;e ti--rri*. r "i"it.a-5i.-'ntneruert 

Abbort'who Save Ee -a_reprj.nt of

:ii:l:i;E*#;#*d""#"u*,S,,,ffi ;"fl i"lioii'"f "tio':'"n'"ghen fron S.fe. f-*"nl io ttre New Y5rk Staie Museum in A1bany where

.1.1. wiiliixr-int"reit"a in--iarl-erucine beetles, showed ne a drawer of
ii.{in;" 1ns6ct specimen"l fiJfuafne a nunber oi aphlds on card point6,
iriiJ-n""trv iabeiedl sp"iinenE thei one hundred oi nore years o1d'

Westiard fron'al6any-i"-tft. town of Dow,,svllle and near it Pepecton
neeervoir oa the Dela]w""""nfr"t. Near Lt I found a trenendous bitternut
ii"".'ir"ot over three feet throughl but no aphids at that tine'".'-'ii-iir-i-i"ri{-i" rq"" yorr. tilri,e years, in.Iune, Julv and-4ugust, to
observe the signlficant color developEent-in the dlfferent aphlds'----- 'in-ilot1ile i have coLlected at Co11eg9- larkr. at^t!-e llEt- rntro-
auctroi--s{ati-on 1n cienn oaret and at the 4:H canp-in Garrett county'
;;i;;t6;[ prtt-or tnu 

-"i"t"l At Glenn Dale theie are both pecans and

"n"iurrE 
r,r"i.ode6., . 

pla.nte cl soue 50 v" ar" 
ffioo?v"$ifa"l""$"s$r'I3"'nori:.cufturfsts, wf,ilh generally have plen
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Marletta Eetate, home of Gabrlel Duvall, lawyer friend of Vlashlngton,
Jefferson, and Madi6on. Here are four glant peca.n6, lOO feet talI and
three to four feet ln dlafieter, which are believed to have been the gift
of Thomas Jefferson. A'great admirer of the tree, he got nuts from New
0rleans and Iflinoj-s aEd planted them at Monticello. (see Betts, 1944.)

At the 4-ll Canp is a grove of sha8bark hickories growing 1n thelr
nati.ve elenent and they usually bear an abundance of aphids. one of
these I sha1l descrlbe as newl f have found lt in Elx other states and
eastern Canada.

In the District of Columbia is the National Arboretum, a truly
6reat pface for tree6 ald aphids. On hlckories there I have found two
species to describe (1978), Protopterocallis sieantea and 3,. .SEslBlg.

other states I have collected ln include: Californi.a, Arkalsas,
ohio, Pennsylvania, Virg:inia, North Carolina, and South Carolina. In
California I visited the San Fransisco Bay al'ea vlhere William M. Davidson
studied walnut aphids and pubLished on them nearly /O years aeo, and a.l-so
at Los Angeles County Arboretum where Harry G. i,i'alker has made probably
lrOOo aphld collections f.rom countless numbers of pi-aats and who has sent
me many specinens. Robert C. Dickson of Rj-verside, Californla, has sent
me slides. i'ften I viBited him, he shovred me aphids on Mexicar walnut
and took me exploring on the high desert of Mohave. In Arkan6a6 men from
the University took me to the Ben Lomond area in the southwestern corner
of the state, lyhere we found the nutmeg hickory, and another undescribed
aphid. In Pennsylvania, John Pepper has helped me. He has collected
and publlshed for l1O years ald makes the finest balsam mounts I know.

I must acknorvledge the help of Geo"ge F. Knowlton of Utah State
University for collecting aphids from walnut and pecar from some 40
localities in all parts of his state. Utah has no native walnut trees
but the eastern black vralnut was introduced by ploneets long ago arld
pecan and-Englip! ryalnuts were alsc planted. Then the aphids from east
and west found the trees ln Utah!

I have collected a fev/ aphlds at Ottawa, Calada, v,rhere W.R.
Rlchards ls located. He has helped ne with hls numerous publications,
suggestions, and speclmens from his large collection.

In North Carolina, Clyde F. smith of State University, Raleigh,
took ne colLecti-ng at Cliffs of Neuse State Park. Down the 6teep bank to
the I.leuse Riverr s edge I found a siagle water hickory and a8aln,
Monell-ia carve11a. V/ith Carol Parron as junior author, Clyde published
(-i-9-76fthffi-6ffi;enta1 t-is t o f No rth Ameii c an aphi ds,' 1, ]60 sie cie s.
lrrJe w:ilI not soon run out of materia-l- to study.

A number of other specid-lsts have helped me materially lE recent
years: Loulse Russell and her auccessor, t'lanya Stoetzel, at the USDA
Laboratory at Beltsv1lle, l'laryIand, have charge of the great national
collection of aphids and have opened it for ny use. Also Henry L.G.
Stroyan, Plant Patholo6y Laboratory, Harpenden, En61and, whon I have
vlsited twice, took me on a most enjoyable trip to Cambridge, England.
Three other aphidolog:ists I visited at the British Museum for Natural-
Hlstory ln London are Victor F. Eastop, John P. Doncaster, and Roger
Bl-ackman. Roger distinguishes hinself by counting chromosones in aphid
enbryos and thus show'ing g"oup affinitieB. I have helped him collect in
this country. There was also Dlck HilLe Ris Lamber of Bennekom, The
Netherlands, who has advised me on certaln aphid structures. I had a
pleasant and profitable visit at hls home 1n 1980.
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Breqtgl part of, or an entire 1eaf, is roIled. This activity is chaiac-
terietic of the sDicebush srvallo$taiI. P. trollus L-. on sDicebush-terietic of the spicebush srva1lovtail, P. trollus L.. on spicebushiineS'.-ti",Jin (!. i;-ffi Iiil.ii"il-3.tl"riff;iri11," lriii. i, -iii'Lindera EenzoE (L.), ard sassafras, sa6safra6 afbidum (llutt.), in our
eastern Etate6. Simil-ar in appearanco to the spicebush swal.lovrtail is
palanedes, B. pafanedes Drury, of the coastal- southeast. It feeds on
svreet bay, Maqnolia vifEiniana L., and red
Thev both have laree eve soot narkinss or- Maqrr"olia virEiniana L., and red bay, Persea borbonia Spreng.

have Large eye spot narkings on swollen thoracic segments.They both have 1ar[e Eye spoEmarkings on swolien--EE6?aEid-EEltents.
Meabers of the tiger swallowtai] grouB may a].so be hiders. They

The-shtny dark brcwn, tentacl-ed larva of the pipevine 6wa11owtaiL,
Battus philenor (L-). feeds almost entirelv on ninevines- Arlstolochie -philenor (L. ) r feeds a1mo6t entirely on pipevines, Arlstolochia

o Tro-(u6 is recorded on this specJ.es. but ln 1940. T-co11EcLd-
tsattuE_philenor (L. ), feeds al-most entirely on pipevines, Arlstolochia
Elp. ttq ltge5 is recorded on thi6 specJ.es, but ln 1940, T-co11EcLd-
6ome mature latvae at Wooster, Ohio, that pupated and th6n renained un-
attended for three weeks or so. When fina]lv observed. three of them hattended for three weeks or so. When finaffy observed. three of them had
iypicar rrozus emersence hote6. Esss are r"ia"ii"irilfi";;'II ii ;""locate one, be sure to look a:.ound for blothers aad sisteis.

In the citruB zoner.the larva of th9 grant 6walloxrtaj_1, E. cres-
p_hA3le_q Cran., is ca11ed the orange dog, but it feeds on af1-ki-ndE-cf-
clEnrs. Elserfuhere this specles adceptE'such plaats as prickly ash.
z"ntnoivtun anericanun Mlil. . hercur6" -.i"t^ i,;;;;;;i',#- ;i;'"-;;;:

have snaller eye spots than those of the splcebueh group. Eastern ti6er,
B. StaucuE L., larvae are found most commonly on wLld chemy and other
nenbers of the genue @9, and on tulip tree, Lirlodendron fu.}!!:=@ L.
V/e1L-grown lalvae are easler to find on the latter-Tood-p1ant. I,lh-lhere a
few Long conspicuous unconsumed leaf stens occur on the sanle twig, a
lalva nay be seen on a silken nat on a whole or partly consumed leaf
nearby. .lrrestern tigers, l. rululuF Lucas, feed-m+p]y o:t wtl-l-o$rsr.&ItI
EEpor cottonvroods and aspens, Pdlulus sp!., whil.e the pale swal-l_oi'rtdlr
B. grymedon Lucas, of the rvest coast mountaln ranges, feed6 mainly on
buckthorn, Ehamnus EIp. The two-tailedr B. q!!!g3!4!g Kirby, feeds
chiefly on Rosaceae, especially choke cheiry, and-iicuFs in mairy v/estern
and coastal states.

Caterpillars of the zebra swa11outai1, Graphiun narcellus (Crarn.)r
are shaped like tho6e of the epicebush and tiger groupsr-TuttEey have no
eye 6pot6, belng rLnged vrith col-ored bands. They are eiposed nost of
thelr fives on,pavrpaltr, Asimina triloba Duna1, and occur east of the
l,Llsslssippi Val1ey.
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collect an egg or two, but before leavtng the immediate area examine
nearby plants of the sane apecies chosen by the fenal-e fo! nore eggs or
for larvae that have hatthed from eggs la-id prevlously by this or other
females. About two webks 1ater, or when your teet caterplllars are 8-10
mn. fong, return to the area to collect parasitl-zed ones. The more tlme
that elapses the easier it uri11 be to flnd the larvae because of their
larger size, but the longer you weit the fewer there w111 be to flnd,
because disease, birds, predacioua in6ect6, weathef, etc., contLnue to
decrease thelr number.

Tlghtly closed 1-1b. coffee can6 or l-qt. freezer boxes are very
convenlent for rearing larvae to naturity, aad these can be stacked to
save space, but I prefer transparent freezer bags sealed rrith ties. In
these three types of containers leaveg will stay fre6h for several days
and, if kept out of direct sunlight, or hlgh temperatures, nold will not
be a probfem as long as they are cfeaned regul-arIy. lrrith freezer bag6
the need for replenishing food or for cl-eaning can be determined and the
growth of the larvae carl be observed wlthout openin8 them. A ba8 can
easily be cleaned by merely turnlng lt inslde out. In order to save
space I haag the bags on ropes like clothes.

l'/l:en the larvae are smaIl, several of them can be kept in smaller
containers, but larger l-arvae, especi-a11y those i.n the last instar,
should be confi-ned individually. As a l-arva reaches maturity, an incli.n-
ed stick should be placed in ttre container to provide a favorabl-e !upa-
tion site. Ihese sticks with the chrysalj"ds attached can then be taped
to the l-nside of a 42-oz. ro1led oats box. Bein6 deep artd round and
amply large the butterflies can emerge ald spread thel-r wlngs without
danage. The chrysalids are visj-ble through a nylon stocklng stretched
over the open top. A rubber band holds the stocking tight and serves
also to hoLd the excess material of the feg and foot twisted and tucked
under i-t. ll/hen a butterfly or TroAus emerges, the leg and toe porilon
j.s withdravm and held upright, rvhere, uhen the speci.men'flies in, it can
be captured.

Renember thatwhiLe butterfly rearing is fun, it can and should also
be a sclentific venture. There is stilf nuch to learn about the biolo-
gles of even some falrly common butterflies, so do keep Bood fteld rec-
ords of your activity. IIhen g!& ls involved and you have naterial,. to
submit to me, I hope that you car provide the locality infornation,
including habi-tat; and the date on whlch 1t was taken. If it was rearedt
I would appreciate that sane informatlon about the ho6t larva, plus its
species, size, food pJ-ant, and date of pupation. A]so, I vroufd like to
knolr the date of Troaus emergence. A11 over-wlntering chrysaltds should
be kept under natural conditions, for emergence dates a.re neaningless
trhen pupae are kept indoors.
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THE SPHINX MOTHS OF MARYLAND

Robert S. Bryant

The large and quite often colorful moths of the fan11y Sphingidae
have been 6tr)ecia1 favoritee of mine since the day when I ttcaughttt my
first.one by taking i! away-from_a_hungry catbird, 54 head amd aatenna,
but otherwlse ln fairly good conqitlon. Drring the lntervening 25 years,
f have managed to garner 25 of the approxinately 11) species that should
eventually be recorded for Maryland. In preparation for thj-s paper f have
been in contact w'ith numerous resident and ex resident collectors, about
half of $rhom have generously made thelr data available to me. Conse-
quently, seven additional- specles have been added to the 11st.

The inportalce of keepj-ag accurate data on any material col-Lected
cannot be ernphasized too strongly. During the course of gatherl-ng my
informat-!on-for thi6 report, a large number of specles srere mentlotred with
inconplete ilata and had to be omltted. But, aG -three of these constituted

MARYT,AND I'NIOMOT.OGTST

REARING SWAI,LOV{TAII, BUTTERTT,IXS
rOR oBTAINING ICIINEUUON PARASITOIDS OF THE GEX'IUS TROGUS

Robert T. Mltchell
Some respondents to my requegt in a recent Mar'/land Entonoloaist

for speclnens 6r g44g hav-e ln{uired about techniqrreTEr-6tlFc-8fi-g-and
rearl.ng 6wa11owtail larvae to obtaln the parasitolds. I an therefore of-
ferlng some suggestlons in this issue.

Finding the larvae, of course, is the first step. The black
swa11ovtall, Papilio 'polyxene6 Fabr., is the opecies rnost comnonly found
since the larvae occur ln the nearby vegetable garden, feedlng on carrots,
parsnips, parsley and other umbelllferous plants. Vlith greater effort
they nay be found in vacant 1ots, fJ.elds, and roadsides where v{iId camot,
DaSSg carota L.1 aleo called Queen Anners lace, grows. Other srvallow-
talls that feed prLmarily on UmbellLferae, vdth-the larvae resembl-ing
tho6e of the bl-ack swa1l-owtai1, are the ol-d lrrorld swal1owtail, p. machaon
L., of northern Canada and Alaika, anise 6wa11owtai1, B. zeli6ao-n fil6Zfr
of the western mountaln and Pacific Coast states and piovlncEEJndra
swalloutail, P. indra Reak., of the western stqtee, and the short-tailed
swa11owtai1, !. brevicauda Saund., of the Gasp6 Peninsula, Nova Scotia
and Newfoundl-and. Some western species of this rtold vrorldtt slval-Iowtail
group feed on species of Artemisia (vornwood).

The presence of some swallowtai.l- l-arvae is reveaLed by rol1ed ed6es
of the leaves in whlch the larva rests on a silken mat. As it grows, the

hercules club, Zanthoxvlui clavi-her6uti_s
L!e!e L. so iafri-@l-s tffi?eaZe8l4g+v,ium gmerj.cgJl,up M1l-1., hercul-eE c1ub, @!&,8@ cfava-herduli_s

L., and_hop tree, !!9!g trifoliata L. So farr-no@lIE-s bE6'reai
zanthoxvlum anericanun

from this species.
N9.!pS4e.haa been recorded on the tailless swallowtailsr EES&,E!8., rhlch feed.on seduu at high alti.tud'es. This is not surpiiETifl-

however, for-besides occyring in "! envlronnent that people iarely-ire-
quent, as related to me by Dr. Karolis Bagdonas, an expert on the 6utter-
flles of the Rocky-Mountainsr-the larvae are extrenely hard to find, slnce
they hide durlng the day in 11tter op the ground.

ILLustrations of mature larvae of many of the swallorirtail- species
can be found ln Mitchell and Zimts Golden cilde, Butterflj.es and rtoths.

A clue to the whereabouts of larvae can be'oEEEfn-eTEmGtch-fr?
adults. A butterfJ.y that seens to be lnterested 1n a non_fLowering pl_ant
DaJr be layl.ag eggs. Observe trhere. For testin6 your rearing ability
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Undoubtedly Ya}y]3"dts pret_tiest sphingid, and my personal favorite,
apsa versicol-or (Harris). No dead cabinet sDecinen ceh .omnarois B!.gg ygrsil4lol (Hamis). No dead-cabinet speciineir cal comparuwith the delicate, dmost hauntin6 beauty of-the l-iving moth. It-too,

unfortunately, i-s seldom collected and hy 1959 specimen from Loch Rav6
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nei state record6, I sha1l mentlon them here and hope that when addition-aI material is obtained it will be published at a liter date.
Manduca rustica (Fabricius) -- speci.nen collected by Dr. Robert s.

Slmnons in western Maryland.
Sphinx chersis (Hubner) -- specimen co]lected by Mrs.- ALan Frankl,in.
Sphlnx eremitus (Hubner) -- larva on mint collected by Dr. Raymcnd Nagle

ln Howard Co.
Hodges (t97t) atso reports it from the sub-
urbs of V/ashington, D.C.

There are several- other species that, due to their scarcity, deserve
comment.

Sphinx franckii Neumoegen, has long been touted a6 one of }iorth
Americars rarest sphingids. lt is the dream of every serious harvk-moth
collector to someday own a specimen, yet fevr coffectors are ever fortun-
ate -elough to achi.eve this goa1. In spite of its general rari-ty, I4ary-
lald is one of the few states where cne might expect to find an-occasicn-
a1 specimen and until about twenty year6 ago Baltj-more ryas known as a hot
spot o_f frg+gki! activity. This was due, in part, to the fact, that
severa.l Baltimore specimens found their v/ay into iome of thc rrJorl-drs m.st
notable col-lections. Durin6 the last two decades, multiple captures in
other.states (especially South Carolina, l4ississiirpi, anil Kenticky) have
diminished some of the interest in 1.1d. iranckii afifrough I stitl letoccasional requests for speclmens or infffil:E$n

For a number of Jrears following the description of frar:ckii in 189J,
it vras thought to be a hybrid between Sphinx cheisis and EiEffi-Ealmiae -

(George Franck, in rettei to Dr. r(art fr;Gn.-TiJil3'. lgoT)-;fbffi;fr-
E. thgls+s and @!s!g amvntor (smyth:1912). The iurrent feeling isthat it is a vaLid specJ-es. A11 of the Maryland specimens, where ade-
quate data r,/as preserved, were taken in either the Bal-timoie or tvashing-
ton subulbs. These specimens a-re Siven in detail, in the Ilst of othei
Marylaad specie6. In addition, the folfovl.ing speiimens vrith incomplete
data are known -

'I specimen from BaLtimore novJ in Munich, Germany
1 mal-e from Baltj.more (June) now in USIIM
1 male from Baltimore norv in Carneg:ie Museum, pittsburg, pa.

Seve?a]- other specimens vr'ere col-fected by Franklin Ii. Chermock at street
11g4tg and store windows on Liberty Road, Baltimore Co., prior ta 1963.
That local.ity has been irrevocably buried under acres oi concrete and
a6phal-t durlng the past fifteen years.

Xvlothangg tersa (L.), though infrequently encountered, 1s usually
present in srna1l numbers toward the end of summer. It is coirsidered a -

southern-pagrant but.it seems posslbLe, in mild winter6, that a fer,v pupae
mqy be able to overwinter in Maryland soi1. I refer to'the extremel) -
early capture 9f a specimen at Beltsvllle in prince Georges Co. by Mi.
John- Fales on May 31, 1950. Most specimens have been ta[en at lieht or
on the florvers of sunmer phl-ox.

_ Another. ?pparent rarity is Eunnorpha achemon (Orury). I have one
specinen.gf lnig striking moth tak@eG-!!6, a feir blocks from my
home on the SV/ boundary of Baltimore City. Only one other specimen hai
been }eported, wliqh is surprising. The food plant is grape-and as bothwild and cul,ti-vated varieties are abundant in Marylandr-the moth should
be taken from tine to tiee.

specimen from Loch Ravenig tle_only one recorded thus far. I saiz a_nothei one in the sa.me place
the folIowing year but it had been cruEhed on the sidevralk by some care-
l-ess passer-by.

One other species is worthy of mention in view of the few records
turned in- Aerlus cinollatrrs (Fahrieirrs)- whinh is cnmmnr ir *ha enrrrlin. A4rlus cinaulatus (Fibricius), which is common in the south-

.tes and Central America, is occasionally collected in Maryland.ern statee and Central ArnGii-a, is occasionally collected in Maryland.
Hodges (1971) feels it is a re6ident soecies oirlv r" far north "l s.,,ra resident species only as fax north ai SouthCarollna. I have seen i.t in srnall nunbers in Ocean City on store windows
and feediilg at petunias in porch boxes and flower gardens. The presence
of a nunber of individuals, in good coEdition, seens to indicate-that
li.rey w?I9 not part of a-ni.gration bu! natured'somewhere in the vicinity.
Since this species has been recorded from Nova Scotia as ea?Iy as July;it 1s reasonable to assume that 6orle noth6 may enter Maryland-ln June-ind
that -eggs lqla UV the rnigratlng femal_e6, then- gtve rise io one or nore
brooda of Md. bred adults. It should b6 expecled to occur. with some
regularj.ty, l"n the southern counties and on- the Eastern Sh6re where the
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sandy soil i-s conducive to the grouring of s\r'eet potatosr the food plant
of s:48s.b,!!8. .. '!

-SIIfrEfAs 
arer 8pnera11y speaking, fairly easy to- collect- since

their habit; brin6 then into Close contact with man. Most of them are
attracted to marti ineandescent, floulescent, and mercury-vapor light.im-.
flacements on all-night 

'as 
stations, phone Looths, bilf boards and street

iigirt". Even more efiective as a 1i6irt source, fron the collectors stand-
Doint, are the ul-tra violet lanps or ttblack lightstt malufactured !y sev-
6ra1 6ompalieo. Of these, the lr-watt BL T8 and BLB TB give the best
results (Pfrimner, 1955).' These smaff portable units are excellent for
sarnpling rural ar6as where normal- lighting is scarce or non-existent.' ttlny of the larger species may be caught while nectaring at deep-
throa'Led ilowers such as tiumpet viner norning gloriesr petunias and
honev suckfe. rvhilc at least iive of the smafler species may be trapped
Ly ,Ling the-conventional fruit bai.t (Bryant, 1978): Even-a few artifi-
cial ct,emicat balts have proved partially successful specifically isoanyf-
salicylate anrl methyl benzoate in alcohol for A. g].1$91?tus, and phenyl--
acetaidehyde in afcohol lor E. C&&ii-UE (Houe, S !i[!.).

Thoirgh identifying fomaletcanEe a bit cLifficultr.especially for
the tyror iphing:ids ilay-be bred and reared as easily as the silk moths.
Itost -femil-ei vrill ovipbsit readil-y lvhen confined in a medium sized cylin-
drical cage of nylon mosquito nettingr especially if sprigs oJ- the food
plalt are*present. The larvae present no special rearing problems, pro*-
ilio"a tn"y-are not crov/ded. Overcrowding tends to cause restlessness ard
the caudai hornE of many l-arvae are damaged by being bitten by roaming
siblings. such horn damage always causes 1o6s of hemolymph -and in extreme
iases iay cause deiormity-through difficulti-es encountered during ecdysis.iay cause de iormity-through dif ficulti-es encountered during. ecdysis.

I'lature larvae pupate on oi in the Sround and if a box contalni-ng,
or 4 inches of moist sand and peatmoss is provided for this purpose,
perfect, healthy pupae are usually the result. Any pulBg,vrhic4 -fail to
eclose it the normal time should not be discarded vrithout careful exam-
ination. I have had severa-l- Ceratomia arnvntor (Geyel) pupae ovexlri-inter
tv/o years. C.H. Fernald (1886fi6 the only author f have read who men-
tj-on; this phenoxnenon in regard to the Sphingidaer- though it has often
been recorded for various species of the Saturniidae.

I vucufd fike to pcint-out ancther interesting feature contained in
Fernaldts paper cn !,8 sthinAidae of Nerff nnaland. He thou8htfull-y pro-
vided sylaLiiicatioi'-ind-?ttEnEnaEs-Tor every tatin name. This simple
proceduie, which takes very 1ittle extra space. and time, is.of immeasur-
ible help-to those of us wiro do not have a background in latin ?nqr if
practice-d by cument authors, would help to standardl-ze pronunciati.ons
throughout the' scientifi-c community.-The follovring list, of approximately 500 entriesr contqins the 2!
remainin8 speci.esr-not m6ntioned above. Although !, of the 2l counties
are represented b;| at least one specimenr it will be evident that the
majority pf records are from the centra-1, portion of the 6tate; i.e.r from
eaitimoietco. in the north to St. Marys Co. in the south. Considerably
more collecting needs to be done in the eastern and western counties.
The list ls arianged alphabetically by county and these are calitalized
to na.ke them more noticeable. It is hoped that members having material
not menti-oned here, or upon collecting additional species.j-n_ the futqe,
will report them to the author or otherwi-se make their data known. The
initia1s following the dates, in mo6t caEes, indicate the collector
and,/or the present location of the specimen. For explanation of initials,
coneult the acknowledgements section.

Aarius cinaulatus (Fabricius) -- BAITIMORE Co.: Ten Hills, VIII-61(Bsg).

-siluffifdo.: 

Lexington Park, 1?-Th-?3(JHF) e 4-x-i3 & 11-x-75(PJ
uIIrauI4LUO \Iauf.l- q-/ rrr:rpt varr

sFmTFdo.: Lexington Park, 17-rx-?3(JHF) e 4-x-i3 & 11-x-75(PJK)
all 3 collected by J:Hafi6cak, & ?-x-73 & 12-r-?3(JPH). II/oRCESTER
Co.: ocean Clty, VII-58(RSB).Co.: Ocean Cltv, VII-58(RSB).
a iexta (r,innalrls) ---ANNE ARIJNDH, Co.: Annapolie' 21-VII-78(WIH).Manduca glg (tinnaeus
BALTTMORE Co.: BaBaftimore, zo-VIII-47(VJAA). Loch -Raven, l r4r5-V

I-70(RSB). Luthervj.lle, 14-VIII-6'l (VJAA). Owi.n8s
5r+(BDur). Ten H11ls. 17-vI-59 & 21-vIII-7r(RsB).

e-AiliffinE co., eriti,.ore, 2o-vrrr-47(vJAA). L6ch -niven, l'4'6-vlrr-59
& 17-VI & 27-VII-?O(RSB). Lutherville, 14-VIII-61(VJAA). Owi.n8s
Mil lc- 2o-\Irrr-6r.(BnUul- Tan H'll-is. 17-VT-59 & 21-VIII-73(RSB).
& 17-VI & 27-VII-7O\RSB). Lutherville, '14-vIIl-bl (lrlAAl. uw-r.n
Mi1is. 2O-VIII-54(BDUI). Ten H111s, 17-VI-69 & 21-VIII-7r(RsB[flabt ev-vIafEo+\DUsl. rsu 'f!rD, 

t l-v\-vz
cALvnftT co.: pluri point, lJ & 2r-iTrr-59 & 27-Vfi-?r(JHF). CARRoLL
Co.: Finksburg, 22-VIII-71(RSB). PRINCE GEORGES co.: Beltsvi]le,

f r vT\svlr /

CALVIRT Co.: Plum Point, 1

Co.: FinksburA, 22-VIII-71(RSB). PRINCE GEORGES co.: Beltsvi]le
t to 3o-v| & i8-vrr to 5-rx-60 & 6,14,29-\tr-62(JHF). sT. MARYS

! UWfiUOD UU. ; DEf U$v!a!v,
29-VI-62(JHF). st. ulnYs co.;) UO )V-Vf & lQ-VIr LU O-f,^-Qv s U, r+t47-vr

ierineton Park, 5-vrrI-?3 & 9-vrll-75(JPH).
a ouiiouemaculita (Haworth) -- AI'INE ARIJNDEIManduca ouiiouemacufita (Haworttr) -- alttle ARIJNDEL Co.: Annapolis, (WTH).

---Eal-ffiffitonsvil-1e-ul'tBc, 
(PJK). Loch Raven' 1-vrrr:69 &DtulIIrVnU rrs-vruet \! er!/. !vv!

22-Vr & 15-Vrr-70(RSB), 19-Vrrr-52(wAA). owin8s Mil1gr. 13-Ur-6?22-VI & 16-VII-7O(RSB), ',I9-VIlI-bZ(wAA). uwl-n8s I{11-Ls, rr-vl
(BDII). CAIVERT Co.: PIum Point, 1, & I9-VIII & 5-IX-59(JlIr).\D!w/. vruv! rtuu avfuv, tLL* s / L!\ //\v"Lt.

CARROLL CO.: REESE. J'-VIII(RSB). PRINCE GEORGES CO.: BEIISVi11C,
15-vT-43 & 3o-v-62-& 7-vI to 5-VII & 12-VII.to 6-Ix-60(JHr).
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Ceratonia catalpae (Bolsduval) -- ANNE ARIII.{DHL Co.: Annapoti6, (,!,/TH).
BAI,TIMORX Co. : Baltimore. lg-VIII-47(WAA). Catonsville-UMBC. ex

MAPYT,AND ENTOMOT,OGTST

15-VII to 24-VIII-5O(JHF). ST. MARYS Co.: Lexin
(PJK) collected by J.Ha1i6cak. & 2O-VIII-75(JpB
collected by W.A.Andersen.

Paratrea plebeia (Fabrlcius) -- ANNE ARUNDIX, Co.: Annapo116, 27-V &

mia catalpae (Bolsduval) -- ANNE ARIII.{DUL Co.: Annapolis, (,!VTH).
BAI,TIMORE Co. : Baltimore, l!-VIII-47(WAA). Catonsville-UMBC. ex
larva eclosed 25-VII-70(RSB). Owings 11111s, 2O-VIII-54 A t4lVlt
& 4-VII-71(BDW). Ten Hi1ls. VIII-55(RsB). MONTC0MERY co.: V/ood€
larva ecloeed 26-VII-70(RSB). Owings M1116, 2O-VIII-54 & 14:VIII-58
& 4-VII-71(BDW). Ten Hi1l6, VIII-55(RSB). MONTC,OMERY Co.: woodside,
15-VIII-45(JHF). PRINCE GEORGES Co.: Beltsville, l9-V to 1{-VI &
15-VII to 24-VIII-5O(JHF). ST. MARYS Co.: Lexiniton park. tO-X-?5

ST. I{ARYS Co.: Lexilgton Park, 9-VIII-75(JPH). county unknown: Ivy
N€ck, I -VIIr-70(BDtry) ;

Manduca laEminearun (Guerin) -- AILEGANY Co.: Hlintstone, l-VfII-62(RSB)
collected by F.H.Chermock. AI,INE ARUNDEL Co.: Annapolls, l1-VII-79
(WTH). BAITIMORE Co.: Loch Raven, 6 & 2r-vI1-70(RSB). Lutherville,
4-VLII-61(wla). Moncton, 1)-vII-65(',ltAA). sT. MARys Co. : Lexington-
Park, 1 1-WII-?r(JPH).

Dol-ba bvloeus (Drury) -- ANNE ARUNDEL Co.: Crovrnsvilte, (V{TH). ST. MARYS
Co. 3 Lexington Park, 19-VIII-7f(JPH).

Ceratomla amvntor (Geyer) -- ANNE ARUNDEL Co.: Annapolis, (V/TH). BALTI-
MORE Co.; Caton6ville-UMBc, (PJK). Lutherville, l5-VII-70 & VTL-7?
(RSB) collected by,Ii.A.AnderEen. Ten HlIIs, VIi-54 & 21-VI-56 & f &
2r-VI-70(RsB). cu,vunr Co.: Plun Point, 9-VIr-7,(JIIF). sT. MAnys
Co.: Lexington Park, I & 5-VII-74(JPH).

Ceratomla undulosa (lValker) -- ANNE AfiUltDE[., Co.: Annapolls, 8-VI &
28-VII-?9(WTH). BALTIMORE Co. : CaLons\rlIIe-UMBC, (PJk). Loch Raven,
25-V1r-61(r7AA), 4 & 7-Vr7r-69 & l1-VI & 5 & 2l-vrr-70 & 12 &
26-VlI-7 1 (nSA). lutnerville, 1 -vII-6, S. 23-V-?B(i'/AA). patapsco
State Park, 2-VI-79(lJK). Stevenson, zr-VII-65(RSB). Ten HiIls,
1r-VIlI-72 & 1r-VI-71 & l2-vI-75(RsB). CALVERT Co.: plum point,
,O-WII-59 & 31-V-75QHF). ST. MARYS Co.: Lexington park, t4-Vi-24
( JPH) .

15-VII to 24-VIII-6O(JHF). ST. MARYS Co.: Lexington Park, lO-X-/l(P{{) collected by J.Ha1i6cak, & 1O-VIII-?5(JPH). Oaks, 5-rx-24(nsr)
coLLected by W.A.Andersen.
gg plebe_ia (Fabrlcius) -- ANNE ARUNDtrx, Co.: Annapo116, 27-V &
2-VII-79(WTH)., BAITIMORE Co. : Baftimore, 19-VIII-47(itJAA). Owin2-VII-79(IVTH)., BAITIMORE Co. r Baftimore, 19-VIII-47(WAA). Owings
MlJ.Is, 22-Vr-6r(BDW). Ten Hil1s1 VII-r4'& VIII-60(RSB). CAIVIiRi Co.:
Plum Point, 28 & 29-VIII & 5-Tx-59 & ,1-v & 2-VI-75(JitF).

SpLi.trx frarckj-l Neumoe8en -- (1 nale & 1 female) Baltinore, 14-VII-04 ex
RothEchild collection-novr i.n British l4u6eun of Natural History;(1 nale) Baltlmore, 14-VfI-O4 ex B.P.Clark collectlon-now in eir-
negie Museun; (1 fenale) Md., 9-V1I-11 ex B.P.C1ark collection-now
in British Museum of ltratural History; (1 male) Baltl"more, 2*TX-58
ex W.Sieker coLlection-Ie8. F.H.Chermock-now in Rene Lichy coI1ec-
tlon, PariE, France; (1 female) Baltimore, VI-08 now ln U:S.
Natlonal MuseuEl (l fernale) MONTC,OMERY Co.: Kensington, 1971 col-
lected by R.Nagle-specimen not preserved; WashingtonrD. C., 31-V-O2.

Sphinx kalmlae J.E.Snith -- ALLEGANY Co.: F'lintstone, i-VI1I-52(RSB) cot-
l-ected by F.H.Chermock. ANNE ARUNDET Co.: Annapolis, (VmH). BALTI-
MoRE Co.: Catonsvil]e-UMBc, 25-VII-Zr(pJK). Luthervil1e, 6-vIII-62
(WAA). McDonough, VII-IB(RSB). CAI"VEhT Co.: plum point,'dl-VI &
12-VIII-75(JHF). ST. MARYS Co.: Lexin6ton Park, !-VII-71GPH),

i.e@ conlferarun (J.E.Smith) -- ALLEGANY Co.: I-Iinistone, t-VIrI-52(RSB)
collected by F.H.Chernock. ANNE ARIINDEL Co.: AnnaDolis. 25 &
28-VII-79(IVTH). BAITIMoRE co.3 Loch Raven. 4-VIIT-69 &-23 &
z?-VII-7O & 9-VIII-7r (nSn). luttrervirle, i5-vrII-61 (Wet). owings
141116, l+-VII-71 (BDVJ). Ten Hi1I6, l2-VII1-54(RSB). CAIVERT Co. :-p1um
Polnt, 1?-VIII-74(JHF). ST. MARIS Co.: Lexlngton Park, 11-VIII-74
( JPH) .

Smerinthus jamaicensls (Drury) -- ANNE ARUNDET, Co.: Annapolis, (WTH).
BAIIIMORE Co. : Erfo, 5-VIII-47(IVAA). Lutherville, 6-VIII-52(VJAA).
Ten IIi116, 21-VI-77(PJI() collected by A.p.platt. PRINCE GITORGES Co.:
Be1t6vi11e,,O-VI & I-VII & 9 & 10-VII.I-5O(JHF). ST. MARyS Co.:
Lexington Park, 1p-V1II-7, e I4-VI & 11-VIII-/4 & 28-VII-25(JPH).

PaoniaE excaegglus (J.E..Snith) -- A],INE ARUNDEL Co.: Annapo1l6, (!,JTH).
Crownbville, 19r0(JHF) collected by W.G.Bodensteln. BAl,,itMonf' Co. :
Loch_Raven, 17-VIII-61 & 8-VIII-52(vrAA), 1,416r?-VtLT-69 & Z16,
4:v!\:?o _* z8-vr-Z r ( RsB). Lutherville,' r-vii-7o( wAa) . lrcoon5ulrr,
EI-58(RSB). patapsco state park, 2-y1:79(e.IK). ien fitus, z4-it:?3(RsB). cALvERr c9=i-_!!ug_p9u!, i6-vrrT-?5GHE). CARRoLL 6o.i neeie,
28-VII-72(BSP). PRINCE GEORGES-Co.: reltiiri:-1e; 2?-v-41 & 2 & 15-m'
& 17-vrrI:60(,rl{F). sr. MARYS co.: Lexlngton paik, rr-viri-74 a -
I 4-VrIr-75(.rPH).

Paonlas Exglg (J.E.SElth) -- ANNE AXUIIDIX, Co.: Arnapolis. 15-vI-78 &
2-VIf-79(WTH). BAITIMORE Co. 3 Baftimorer 2l-VIII-47(WAA). datons-
v111e-UMBC, B & I6-VIII-?,(PJK). Loch Riven, 4-VIII:59 & rr A
l?-VI-?O & 26-VII-71(nSg). Lutherville, , &-rz-VIII-6i & 2t-VIII-52
(IVAA)' Patap6co State Park, 8-V-75(PJK). Ten Hi116, 2?-VII-68 &
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4-VI-?1(RSB) & 7-VIII-81(RSII). CAI,VUBT Co.: PIum Pointr--!51vIrr &

6-ii-rg' a-i' a. z-vi:iit irri). -clnnril co. : l;i dersturs' . 2:vr-79( PJK )'
Ma*iort6vi11", zi-i/i:erifri i. noptuovirnv co. : woodiid_er _20-yIII-45
tJirrj. Pnrucr': drnFcuE c6.: nirtsvilro' l-vr to 11-vrr.& 2l-vrr to
)z-iri il-e-ot Jiiri. -sr. MARts co. : Daner6n, zr-vl-74( JPH). I'-exinston
l,l"rl- i+:vi:7+( j prtl. Oaks, zJ-VIlI-?r(RSB) collected by {ir. A. Andersen

B.rd";#" 
i ru:i I ";,i: lu:,!" ;,, y:,u ii.i, :3?; I I:26 [ 

ji[] : E[1* f; tn,,
co.i F.tL fla1I, 28-VII-Bl(RSR) collected bv il'Orduna'

.,""""1#o*ffitii*ii*i*il;iti:1,^;;.13!Uyi,i!ii.ilffillif.ll,^ihy,lft'll:1,
i:i.i",- ri-vr-iotrinai. Miuonousir, vri-5q(RsB)' ren llills, YT-'5 u

ii'-ii-et: r.-:o-vrr-ii & z2-v-11(Rsl]). c^RRol'L Co' : Ilarriottsville'
24-vr-69( Rsll).,"*,"i!l$$' f i:i:;trc]-t; 3:i:3|' I ?B:,;,-36ii,lj,I lSi, il !13 [i'i,l i:
in,r"r"oi.,, 7-v-7o'i 1t'i, 15-v-1t & 27-IV-7lt(RsB)' llALTrMuIl! co':
iirttiru16, 2i-viri-48(\1nni.'rin IIi!-r9r 13-v &.9''15, 1 7-vrrr-59 &

1?_uil_?o a r u ilviii-7i(isujl itniircir G-r,toncus-co.i ila11 ,..t5-vII1-6tl
(iinn-). linsttrucrufr c,r.i ,lcodmont, 2-v-68(i'rAA)' 7-v-7o & 6-u-?2 e

i6_1y_ff ( RSU) .

(lt,rn). OurlnSs giiis, 2-IV-70(UDri). Stcvenson' 
-28-VIII-69(nStl). ten

rliii;, l5:,Jii &-;;Ti,ie , ia-viii-6i & l> & 1z:Yir \-12:-.l\:?-9 &

ii:viir-irinsni.'6lr,iuRi c,;.: rrreezv Pointr 3.'o:vtt+:7-2(JIIF).. I'rum

i,,,i"i, 
- lri-ii(iirFi. cARIdiLL. co. : Ree.se, fo-vrI-66(RsB)' cllARLEs

co. : AIlens nr""r,,' i-vili:7etnstl). cucri -co. : Bav viewr^2)-vTrr-56
(,riirl .-st. unnvs 69.: Lexinsion Park,.3o-vr-7{+ & !1,q-29:vl- &

)t\-iti-i>- t, ,-rv-76(,ri'ti). I?itl6c, r 5-iv-59(,'yAA). lvcFCiisrllR co' :

Unii,nvillo, 21 -IV-66( rIAA).
,,,s$be;#+:#i,iltn:;ii";;"*:'tsl+I, :;6 i 

"5iJi: :i,itt" 
i"!;XH';!il 

*i:i"-
iiiii", ir_vir_78-& 28_vrr:79(rflTri). BI.Trl.loRl.; Co.: Ba)mesvllle,__ _.
ie-vii-er(lvp.n).-r,uttrirrriiru,'r-virr-61(wAA). owings t'titl5, 5-ulr-71
iiloij. i"" iiiil.; virr-X &'vir-57(Rsil). cAr,villlr co.: Plum Point'
i-ii-bg a r u 1-f11 & B:vr11-7r(JIIF). lloNTCoMi,RY co.: sirver sprj-ng,
i zlifi'-liAur)i itocdsiae, 2o-vl1-45(JHr). PRINcE GEoRGIIS Co' :

sEriiviii", 5' r. r9_vrr a. lrli, 17, 18,22-vrrI-60(JHF). 511. MARYS Co. :

i;;i;si;; iait., fo-vl-74(Jiil): Patuient Rlver Itravaf Alr Station,
I I-VIII-74(JPII).

t:umorpha ;;h;il;'iir.rry) -- Bnyflyunti co.: 'fen HiIIs, vII-59(RsB)' sT'

ry:ffi irr,iriil -- nu,'fit"t;nu co.: Loch Havcn, 2)-Vr-59 &

*,*fiffi,,idi:::'I"i;,#J'*, ^5YI3i1r:ii' ot8li!l:e i ( |,;xj:??i xil']?,;",*, -.ir:viii-er(uiirl,-ii:vr:6i * ,-vr-& 6-vrr-?o & 28-vr &.12 & 26-vrr-71
i Hse) . 

- rin' 1ir l;, -l 9-vr r i-69- &- 1 5-vrr r-? 2 & 8-vr rr-75( RsB) . CALVET{I

co.,'i,rur point,"t3' st ?j-vrrr-59_& 26-vrr & l6-vrrr-75(JHr).
irnrcii 0o.: t':lieribure;, z-vr-79(l']JK). PRrl'tc1l GI6RGES co.: Belts-
rirl"l-Z:vili-Ze(ilrr)r'-!;T.- MARYS co.. : Lexinston Park, 1 4 -&. lo-vr-74
i.ipu j ] ivrcoHrcrl 

- 
co. :' irruitland, 1 7-vrrr-76( RSB) corrected bv l"' A'

Andersen.
@*t",+r+s,,$:n:a;i";;.f.'x,t*'i'a!8i,id:il:::iiie,l;YIl';!^3{,IiBl,ifii.

l*Tilrlu, ttii) :"l:+ililt6-I'3f :,?;Yi6';'331{l) r }3:t,l3iittu"r.
io"' rr:-rri,'29-i/ir-72(RsB). PRrllcL-!!nncfs co. : Be1tsvi1le, 2o-v &

ii-vr I zb u :6-vtt ti t s 5-vltr-60(JllF). sr. MARYs co.: Lexinston

**iffift; .[i,.fr::"t]n;;.HIi"tfH,JBil,li.r_"Siii3tlj,trl';I;1?zo
ins-di. c*vnn oak, 24-V-66(RsB) collect'd by F.ll.chermock. Loch
il.;;;: 26:',;-eitriiin)l iun-uiili, -r-v-80(nsn). 'Pimonium, 24-v-77(nAA)'
sT. l4[RYs Co.: 

'Lexington Parkl- l1-VI-75(JP]l)
***r;ge.ffi^Hlilft ;"'^f; J-il"*;il?*,11.'ft ;.:|"?l=fl i:fi riitll-iiiiiia*

6o.: t,,itireivirlc, 13-vr-61ir.vn'l)..U94no,e!-'---IY-53(RsB).^PRTNCE
ciniciLs co.: Belfsvi}le, 2f-V-55(JHF). WASHING'ION Co.: Greenbrier
it.tu P.rk, r7-rv-??(nsb). Pearre, 1-v-69(wAA). sideun8 Hilrt
20-rv-?7(PJK).

Arnphion neEsus (Cramer) -- ALLEGANY Co.: Green RidSe State Forest, 14'V-?5

-JplFnull]j 
ARUNDEL co. : Annapolts, 111-vr-79(y'irs), a9-rv-80(PJK).
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BALTIMORE Co. : Catonsville-UMBc, 27-VI-70(WAA), 7 19115117 rZZ-VI &
1-VrI-70(RsB), to-vlII-?l(pJK). -pretryboy nes6ivoii, 26-v:Sg u
6-VI-57(WAA). Ten Hi1ls, 1f & 15-VI & 2-VII-70 & 18:V-72(RSB).
mRCI{ESTER Co.: Henrys Crossroads, t0-VI-55(IVAA). pnINCt GEORGES
Co.: Beltsville, 5O-VI-52(JHF). WASHINGTON co.: Exl-ine. 2-v-52(lvAA).Pearre, 1-V-59(1'/AA). Woodmont, 2-V-52(WAA)

[vlopher-rgE @ (Linnaeus) -- ANNE'ARUNDEI Co.: Annapo]-1s, (WTH). BALTI-
MORE Co.: Ten Hi]ls, VIII-55(RSB). CAI,VERT Co.: plum'point, Z-IX-rg
& r-vlI-75GHF). pRiNCE GEORGIS Co.: Beltsville, J1-V-5O(JHE). ST:-
MARYS Co.: Lexington Park, 10-X-75(PJK) collecteO ty J.Ilaliscak &
31-UIII-71 & 12-VIII-75(JPH). county unknown: Ivy Neck, 15-VIII-58
( BDlv) .

Hyl-es lineata (Fabricius) -- ANNE ARUttDLf, Co.: Annapofis. ex larva ecfosed
15-V-79(WTH). BALTII4ORE co.: Eklo, 5-VIIt-42(WAA).'Ten Hitls, VI-55
& V-55 & VI-60(RSB). GARRETT co.: Avil-ton, ii-VIII-65(lyAA). PRINCE
GEORGES Co.: Beftsville, l1-V-49 & 19r24r31-V & 15-IX-60 e 4-VT-52(JHF). ST. MARYS Co.: Huntersville, 27-ViI-5r(IJAA).
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Vincett. 1970). Thcrefore, I hoped to find, and was able to confirmt-

"r".iuiirv, 
ti:it trre insecf 1lfe in this lo6ation was al-so unusuar. r

ui"it"a tir6 area aLmosL weekly during the sprin8s and summers of the
,tou" ifrr""-year period and r-ecorded-the butterfly species I encountered
Ir"i-ne eich irip.' Th+ fo1lov{ing is my final fist of species observed,
ia,rft'-uppu"rancb tl-mes, and notible nectar sources. The 6pecie6 I con-
sider local oddities are noted.

amblvsclrtes vialis (lldwards) -- late May, on blackbemy (Elbus 6!p')
*n':E;ffi,ffi Effiil (ScudOer) -- late l'lay to early June, on blackberry
---7;t-tfu;-eyed- grass ( sisvrinchium spp- )
Poanes &b@E (irarris) -- Ta6-MarJo-ear1y June, at rvoods ed6es, on

bl- ackberrY
atrvtoie-leiawai'e (xdvrartts) -- mid-Jufy, on ni-l-ktveed (ASg]Spi-C, spp.)
TffieE-Empcstris (Bcisduvaf ) -- early september
FffiffiFlcfra-@frEids) -- late June to mid-Julv
TZffiilEcfiiTaeremeL (Scudder) -- late June to mid-July
FoffirasGm6F) -- fatc May to 1ate, Juner-late.July to.earfy sept.
iffiE ffiTstocles (Latreilfe) -- late May to late June, late July to

-TaiilEffir
Pofites oria-ines (Fabricius) -- mid to late June

*iiffia=Gfficudder -- earry to late May, on moss phlox (Bb}g
-----@p@ Linnaeus)*Hesperi?-ffircius iiarris -- earry September, on blazing star (!!4!gg
---TppJ-
nncvloxvi:ha numitor (Iabricius) -- late lrlay to mid-June, late July,

early to late September
Nastra lhelninier (Latieille) -- mid-June, late July, Late September
FI6foiE-EEffrs (I'abricius) -- mid to late Mav, mid-Julv
ffi'ffitrn:sGrote) -- late l'lay .
ffiTs-ffi(Scudder & Burgess) -- early May to mid-June, on bluebemy

----TVEccinium 
spp. ) and blackberry

trvnniinTffioiidluval & T,eConte) -- earfy May, on blueberry
*ffifrG frEffiaiis (Scudder) -- early to l-ate May, late JuIy, on bluebemy

ana-TTaaEIerry ( in May)
!;rvnnr-s noralLus io".rdd.er &-Burgess) -- early May, mid-Jufy, on bluebery

--(iETiTI-Ervnnis juveiralfe (Fabricius) -- early May to early Juner on blueberry
a:niE?[5Erry
Thorvbes bathvl-Ius lsmitfr) -- late May to late June, mid-July, on

bJ. ackberrY
Thorvbes pvla{g€ (Scudder) -- early to mid-June
Idffis-':ffies (Geyer) -- late May to late June
EffisE(Crairer) -- early May to late June, mid to late Jufy
Ea-n-ijfr'-pofffiE asterius Stolf -- early Mayl early to mid-June, on moss

-inf6T-(TffiaJ)'
Papili6 Afaucus Linnaeus -- early llay to mid-June, mid-July to early

--Tei'tem-ler-, 
on moss phtox (in May)

Papilio lroifus-Linnaeus -- early May to l"ate Junc, late JuIy to early-Tei'tem-5Ei' on mo6s phlox (in Yay)

-TepTEmEer' 

on mo6s phrox (in Yay)
Pieris ripae (Linnaeus) -- early May, early to late June, l-ate July

Boisduval -- early May
Godart -- early May to late June, early September
uval. & Leconte -- late Julyr early to late September

s midea Hubner -- carly MaY
EaffiiiE fal-aggr (Godart) -- mid to l-ate June, on indian hemp

Linnaeus)
rs) -- late June to mid-JufyR.S.B., ,22 OLd Orchard Road, Baltlmore, Md. 21229 nus croes,Lqldes (Scudder) -- early May, on huckleberry

-"ppF-(Hubner) -- early May'to earl-y June, on fj-e1d chickweed
Linnaeus )
arris) -- early to late May

art) -- early May to late Julyr ea"ly September
pseudareiolus (Boisduvaf & LeConte) -- early Mayt

early to mid-June, mid-July
!is, Lstyanax (fabiicius) -- late May to early June, early Seltember
F;;?ffi;i;s (cramer) -- mid to l-ate Ju1v. late Septemberffi;ffiEo ffilc (Cramer) -- mid to l-ate Ju1y, late September

CfrffiliE]ffic (Drury) -- early I'{ay to late Julyffi?iiffi16Es (Drury) -- early I'lay to late July
FofVEonia interoeationis (Fabricius) -- mid-JunePolvaonia interroEationis (Fabricius.)
I,iGEE'EAffi iaTit€rr-is-f --earlyJune
Phvciodes tharos
FoFeonid iomma (Ilarris) -- early June
P-frffi6:aG Effis (Drury) -- early May to late July, earry to late sept.
speyeria ci6e1e (Fabricius) -- early June to early septenber
nrrltoj.eta claudj-a (Cramer) -- mid-July

THE BUTTERTT,TES OF SoLDIERS DEIGHT, BAI,TIMORE COUNTY, MARYLAND

Rlchard H. Smithr Jr.
Ilavlng a genelous supply of free tine and interest i.n naturaf his-

toryr.but 1itt1e cash for gasoline between 1969 and 1971, I decided to
undertake a regular study of the butterflies in the nearby Soldiers
Delight qlgg of Baltj-more County, Maryl-and. This area, which covers
roughly 2000 acres between 0wings Ml1Is and Liberty Reiervoir, represents
a geolog:icaIIy unique conditl-on known as a serpe.ntlne barren.' Botanists
have J,ong recognized this area for the many unusual plant species which
are abLe to thrive in the barrenrs thin and 6ha1y soil (Worthley, 1!511 ald
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DaaauB plexiDpu8 (Linnaeus) -- early July, early to fate September
Euptvchla cynela (Craner) -- early June to tate July
Cercvonls peaaLa f. g!.gg (Fabrlcius) -- late June to early Septenber

r1oca1 specles
Since many of the6e specles are difficult to find ln general, it

was pleasing to discover that they all inhabit an area of easy access to
naturallsts tn the Baltimore-Washin6ton area. Recent vlslts by the
author ard others have confirmed that the above Epecies sti11 reslde at
Soldier6 Delight. tVe are indeed fortunate that this area, u,hich is novr a
state park, has been pteserved ln spite of surounding development over
the pa6t few decades.
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MARYLANDIS I\,1OST COMMON APII]DS

Theodore L. Bissell
The best knovm aphid in Ma"yland, at least to the non-farming popu-

lation, is the rrrose aphid[ but there are ma]ry species that infcst roses.
Cynthia lVestcott ln &9, Galdenerrs Bua @E, list6 fourteen!

In our !!gL of Aphj-ds in the District of Columbia. L,laryland and
tlirs4&, nr, E?tTeffi?d-affi fti.iE-Tf3 s pETt;;n56' ifr@nd-in
1970. The page space devoted to each one, made up of reports from rnany
sources and our own coLlecting, is now taken as a measule of the preva-
Ience over the years. Such accumufation of records is inffuenced by the
importance or popularity of the food plants; aphids on non-cultlvated
plants or yJeeds usually go unnoticed. Bias from the writerrs interest in
hickorleE and walnuts and to anotherrs lnterest in poplar galls has been
avoi ded.

The list was intended to stop at ten most common species but three
tied for tenth pIace.

List
6pace(cm1 Scientific Name

98 Mvzus persicae (Sulzer)

5t Acvrthosiphon !g,lq (Harris) pea aphid
1A MffiEffiTui6iFuiie (rhomas) irotat6 aphid
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THRtsE MICNO MCTHS (GELECHIOIDEA)
UTILIZING THE DEAD IX,M NISHE

Robert S. BrYant

Mv observations Jn the insect l-ife a66oclated with dead elm treeo
(srvanil ;;ii;';;;;-*rr"n-i-.t""iea ri'ovins the u'mbs from the rast
i;i."";-;l ooi.'itutEry oia p"tri"r"hs to prevent wind-fa}I damage. slnce
;;;i;"i;s-thai lro3i,ct-in-79?3, r have.noticed manv 6pecie-6 of micro-
i;;ililt;rt ru"'tin[ "r, iiio 6lii. ina-iioing.ln cracks and fissures. with
nv verv limited xnowreaie-oi-l-n"-nuuii" aia rif" histories of the. naiority
lli fi;'ri;;"1-r"i.i"r"E-ttrat ine moths r had seen were paseing the dav-
iieii'r,liiii""i " iui.ry-";;;; ;;tp{i"--,rE.un"ue" surrace-waitins ror nisht
to fall. But, upon cr6ser-oiseri,ition and 6tudy, lt norv,upP?l":-lhtt 't
ilrlt-ttrr"" oi ti," *or" conspi-cuou6 and showv srecj-es actually have a
;i;;;.-;;;;"i"tion *ia; [h;-a;;I-erm ire" thin ilere1v usin6 it for a rest-
lng p1ace.-'-- rh" least attractive of this trio is #f,":f,tti*f;LF"r[*131'};"It has-the pecul-iar hablt of rcsting with- th
t;"";;;;; 5i-r"-Gopn"ris nosquitoJ arrd because the moths are nearlv
rr'lack vrith whitish p"tifiiE,--iitJy-ar6 a:.tftcult to see against the elm bark
;;iii i;;; .ii-rJl-"rfi"-iarvi" rr"ie been recorded as feedin8 on.bracket

iit4,:li gffi: ti-:'["[:t*B"ii'l?7til.r3,'*i;:'ii":'t"i""ti3:i!i]'q:?u ;i:-
iiiiiv,'u,lt-irre aeaa 

"rii-supporti_ 
a wide variety of fungi throuShout the

;;;;;ir: -i-rr"u" coilectea tLe moths between lJ May and 1!-Jo99:
"--*---ir,ooeh-setdon .JJi-oi--urr-6i*' llein++ait'" irgwman?i1a, (crenene) is
n"uu" iur-?ror-ii. ffr"-.a"fti bolalli ffi]f arcufld-on-The upper-and lov'er
r;;l-";;f.;;s oi mapre-s;;iir;" that"have spruns uP around-oul-oll 

"1rnir"u".--ifru moths a-re iei-tf"Et with t,po or-ange-chivrons, at the bases of
iirlii'roil,ri;;;;-a;a fiom their action6 one misht rhink thdy enioy inmuni-
iv-iro. predali5n "" .rni oth-er stmil-arly coloied lepidoptEra.do' Larvae
trlve teei found under ifr6 Urrt oi elm an-d apple _(Hodges, 1974)r,and I

l;t,:;I'atII:';ln:l,-:ffi",,*,t*"ffi1!i,,fli.'*,'l}",il:';i'"-iir".- NornaL collecti5n iites are from ]0 l'lay to 23 June'-

l'"''':s.t'ia';;;ij-g**"ff5ftffi'3,iIit3'"t",}{uI$"lt"o,""n
fi;";;ii;'"";i";*.na-i;iu"ri-ri1a-*tit" banded legs. Hodseg.reports that the
i"""""-fi""" U"un ioona-i"d"" "f* bark but I haie been unable to locate the
-oirti." resting pr.c"-'oi-it" adults evea though they were abundant at uv
iifit-;d.il;i9A6l- coii"ction dates range frdm 9 Jirne to 6 Ausust, indi-
iaii.te a possibillty of two broods.

Litcraturc Cited

rlrvant. R.s. 1g??. Dead tllm Trees - A Mlcrohabitat for a Great varlety cf

, ;".;" "i' i:iii a' m,,ffi : J:lL:,'? ;illifily4 !E6, ?r +'.,,"
N orth o r M".1 "":" iffi . 

"t. a, 
-63 rairrfri &""i o'j ioFfi6rlaa?-(fr Fa-;Ef

R.S.B.r ,22 O]d Orchard Roadr Baltimore' Md' 21229

*-*-*-*-*
BOOK NOTICE

A.t!II,IAL LIFE OF THE GAIAPOGOS. 198O. by l'lorma.n Hicklin. Feredune Bookst
ixon, England. 235 PP. $15.00

Dr. Hicklln has the unique facility,of expressing hlmsilf verbally
or lr, "riti"g, 1n a."rin"" to'interest aid aetight the reader.(or lis-
ii""il.-lii""ieicriptions and draw'lngs of.the ani'maI fife of these
;Jii"fruit"A islandsr'-"r" uf.pfy but aEequately stated. There-are.84 !Iack

"n,i-*ii[u 
diawings, in-fris inimftable 6cratcl-board- sty]9. .Dr. Flicklin

iiit .jiiiJ-a".cri[Ei'tt e anrrrr lifer -but-points out- key ldentification
i6"tr-""i in non-tectrnicii turr", aia tetls where the alimals are found on

llr" iiru"a". It is lnteresti-ng'to find-out low many orders.of ilsects
r.ri"-"ot-6"6n iouno oii-ilei6-iEfanas. Only B specles of butterflies and
192 si;-cles of beetles havc bcen reported.'- --F;; anyone planning a trip to-the-Galapogos, this 1s,a guLde book

that one-stroirld not t"-ivittori.' fn additlon, Iheie is a.chapter on I'notes

i-dr tfr" visitorrt aletailing the c1lnate, weat[rer, accomnodatlons, travel,
p"""pJrt requirementa, cl5thing aad otirer pertinent bj-ts of info"nation.
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37 ADhis aossvDii Glover

maidls (Eitch)
sallpnus cmelln
rersicae (Passerini)Dersacae tvasserl

venae (Fabricius)
( Rondant)

( Forbes )

(Mone11 )

T.L.B., JlOp Beechwood Road, Hyattsvll1e, Md. 20782

Ed. note: The book notlce on the followlng page was eent in by Eugene
J. Gerberg, Ph.D., R.P.E.

Conmon ilame

green peach aphid

melon aphid,
cotton aphid

corn leaf aphid
gLant w111ow aphid
black peach aphid
English grain aphid
greenbug
corn root aphid
whlte pine aphid
tuliptree aphid

Food Plants

vegetables,
tobac co

peas, alfalfa
potato, tomato,

ro6e
watermelon,

canteloup
corn
vlillow
peach
viheat, barley
oats, wheat
corn, aster
vrhj.te pine
tullptree,

ma8nolia
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I, A BUTTI,IRI1Y

I have often wondered whv
Mustlbeabutterfly?
Gaudy vii-ngs dippj-ng toward the flarne,
Playing just a flirting game,
0ften singed, but never burned,
Chalcing not r:n being spurned.

Sipping liny little sips
0f nectar lrom a ffovr'errs 1ips,
ltever quaffing to the full,
Ilenyin4g depthrs demanding pull.
Elittin6 always gaily by
:'ihat an I? A butterfl_y.

i)on I t cven care to re al_l y ily;
Iiather to simply llutter by,
Afraid to light, test I might miss
A tender smile, a babyts hiss
0r fail !o dry a chlldllke tear
Guess thatrs the reason I am here.

liy chosen path is only true
Demanding naught lrom any vrho
Choose tu soar to greater glcry
This is my om, my happy story.
5o, v/ish me wefl, as ll.itting by,
I lvish you v/e1l -- a butterffy.

l,iary Garber Secoy
(received for publication - j/19/8j)

Ed. note: One of those little nlitches, that ma.he an editorrs job inter-
csting, occurreci when the above poem !r'as received. After dc_
lecting i,lhat, to my mind, tyas an inaccurate statcmenL t.he
pocm vias returned to the author t/ith the suggestion thal the
reference to rthe flamer be omitted, since butterffies are not
knov/n.to.possess a proclivity for such things. In due course,
a revised version was submitted but not coriected, merely
appended. Ii?vin6 revielyed my oplicns, I prescnt herewlth the
lollovdng add-itlon for your amusement or amazement.

EPILOGUE TO - I, A BUTTERITLY

llcv crude ol me tc lhink that t
Could ever be a butt-.rfly.

I vras as happy as f cou_ld be
Til Dntomolony sl-ippe.l a nct on mc.

I didnrt knorv they verc standin5 by
Tc say I lvas not a butterfly.

They say a lolvly moth am I
Who cannrt be a buttcrlly,

That dioping at flamcs isnrt ri6ht
rCause butterflics Conrt fly at night--

That f have made a tactical eror
And am simply not a rhopalocera.

A Lepidopteran they 1,/i11 let me be
ff I approach on bended knee.

So, EntomofoAy, for what itrs worth to you
I apologi-ze at }cast a time or tvro

Dipping my lvings, saifing gal1y by.
To me, Irm still a butterfly!

l',iary carber Secoy - 6/\/Bt
(ftttomology is a journal rf thc I\lES)

The @ELE4!! ErtonoloEist i6 published iFegularly by the
Maryland Entonological Society. Orlglna]. artl'cleE on Eeographlc and
temporal distributiotr, 'partlculally peltaining to Halyland and adJacent
atate6, ecology, biologtrt, tsorphology, 6enetlcs, 6y6teeatic6, behavlor,
€tc. ars welcone. Boolc noti-ces and revier6, ner6 of the [eDbefE,
requeatE for inforaation, notes on dl6tribut1on, occurreDce, Elgratl"on,
ILfe hlstory ard others c'111 be publlshed. A1l arttcleE are subJect to
edltorla]. review and acceptance. They Ehould be eent to nobert S.
Bryant, 522 oLd orchard Road, Baltl,Dore, Haryland 21229.

Th16 publlcation vill reflect the Lnterests, viex6, and talerts
of the etrtl-re tleEbership. It rill be viable a6 long aa eyelyone lrlers
h16 contrlbutions as neceasary and Deaningflrl for it6 contlnuaDce.

Pa6t PresLdents of the M.E.S.

Austltr P. Platt - 1971-19?,
Ronald U. Hod8e6 - 19?3-1974
Douglae C. Ferguson - 19?4-19?5
Rayrond B. Na61e - 1975
Itiuian A. Andersetr - 1975-19??
Robert E. l8tche11 - 197?-19?8
ElaJ.ne R. godges - 19?8-1979
Rlchard H. Saith, Jr. - 1979-1980

NOTICE TO CONTRIBUTORS

Contributore should prepare Eanu6crlpts accordinE to the follor-
1nB lnstructions.

Tcxt: ilanuEcrlpts should be subuitted in tripllcate, and Eu6t be
typerbltten, eltirely -double-epaced, elploJdng ride nargins, on one
elde only of B+ X I I inch paper. T'he fir6t nentlon of a plart or
arlnal in the text 6hou1d lnclude the ful-1 Bclentlfic nane, u.lth authors
of zoolog:j-cal namea. Underline only where ltalics are intended" Short
artl,c1e6 ard genera.]. notes are preferred, up to a &axinun of twe].ve
page6. Longer nanuscripta, lf acceptedr ri11 be a66ea6ed page charges.

Literature Cited: References in the text to articles or book6
Bhould be g'iven a6, VilLiard (1954) or.(V1l1iard, 1964,1969) and all
mu6t be llsted alphabetlcally under the heading LITERATURT] CITED, as
follows:

Vil1iard, P. r 1964. l.lulticolored Uodd of Catefpillars. Natural
Eistorv Vol.LlffIII No.4 p.24-11

1959. Moths arld How to Rear Ihem. F\rnk & I[agnal]'s, NewYork.TEpf
AddI.tj.onal references that aay be helpful to the reader, and not

to exceed 6ix in number, 6hou1d be 1i6ted under the headirg SELECTED
REfTRmICECES, ln the above Eanae!.

Tables: Tables, BraphE and line dranings 6hou1d be doae rith
lndelible, black lnk and 6hou1d be placed on separate sheets, fol).owing
the ma:in text, rith the approxlnate desired positlon indicated in the
tcxt.

Illustrations: Photographs oay be accepted lf they ale necessary
to cupport the text. Reproduction of photographs nay lncrease the
prlntlng co6t and authors 6hou1d expect to-pay aly extra char6es.
Photographs 6hou1d be approriuately 2* X ,} inches, 1f depictlng Eingle
Bpccimens, and not latgcr tha:s 5 X 7 ilches for-gloups of Bpecinens.
Th€y mu6t be black and rrrhlte, g1o66y flntGh and-nounted nlth fmsted
tape, wax, or rubber cenent to ar extra she@t of paper. nlgure nuBber6,
aB clted ln the text, and fl-gure legends should be typewritten belotr
6ach photograpb.


